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OF the parentage and birth ofDoâor Fauftus. Pag.r 
How Do¿b>r Fauftus began topractifc in hisDiuclifh arte, and 

how he coniurèd thc diuell, making him to appear« and to 
meet him on the morrow at his ownc hoirie. i 

The conference ofDotfor Fauftus with the Spirit Mephoflophiles on 
the next morning at his owne houfc. 4 

The fécond time of the Spirits appearing to Fauftus in his houfe, and of 
their parky. 5 

The third parley betweeneDoétor Fauftus, and Mephoftophi!es,iboue 
a conclufion. 6 

How Dcxftor Fauftus fethis blood in a Saucer on the warme aftics and 
wrote. 7 

How Mephoflophiles came for his writing, and in what manner he ap
peared,and his fights he shewed him,and how he caufedhim to It Sep 
a copie otitis owne writing. 8 

Themanner how Fauftus proceeded with his damnable life,and of the 
diligent íéruice that Mephoftophiles vied towards him. <? 

How Doitor Fauftus would haue maric<l,and how the diuel had akmoft 
killed him for it. 10 

Queftions put foorth by Doctor Faufius vnto his Spirit Mephoftophi
les. 11 

How Do&or Fauftus dreamed that he had leene hell in his ileepc, and 
how he queftioned with the Spirit ofmatters concerning Hell, with 
the Spirits a nfwere. 12 

The fecoitd queftion put foorth by,Do£tor Fauftus to his Spirit, w hat 
Kingdomes there were in Hell, how many, and what were the rulers 
names. \ y 

Another queftion put forthbyDoâor Fauftus to his Spirit concerning 
his Lord Lucifer, with theforrow that Fauftus fell aftetw ardes intò 

ibid» 
Another difputation betwixt Dotfor Fauftus and his Spirit of the pow

er of the diuell, and of his enuie to mankinde. 14 
HotvDodor Fauftus defired againc ofhis Spirit to know the fecrets & 

p aines ofHell,and whether thofe damned diucls and tlieir company 
L z might 
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might euer come iuta the fauaurofGod agayne, or not. , 6 
Another queíHoñ put foorth by DoííorFauílus tohis Spirit Mephofo-

philcs of his owrie eflatç, ip 
The fécond part of Dodlor FauOushis life,Se praâifes vntillhis end. 21 
A question put forth by Doftor Faustus to his Spirit, concerning Agro

nomie. Z J 

How Doctor Faustus fell intodeipayrc with himfelfe : for having pi t 
forth a question voto his Spirit, they fell at variance, whereupon the 
whole routöfDiuels appeared vnto him , threatning him lharply. 
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HowDostor Fauflus deiiredtoleeHcll,andofthcmaner how heewas 

vied therein. 26 
How Doélor Fauflus was carryed into the ayrc vp to the heavens to fee 

the world,and how the Skie and Planets ruled: after the which hcc 
w rote a letter to his friend of the fatile to Lyptzig, howe hee went a-
bout the world in eight dayes. 29 

How Do¿lor Fauflus, made his iourney through the principali and moil 
famous lands in the world. z z 

How Fauflus had a fight of Faradife. 45 
Ofa certaine Comet that appeared in Germany, and how Do£lor Fau

flus was defired by certaine friends ofhté to know the meaning tbcr-
of. 46 

A queffiotvput foorth to Do¿lor Fauflus,concerningthe Starres. 47 
How Fauflus was asked a question concerning the Sprites that vexe 

men. 48 
How Dodtor FaufHts was asked a question concerning the Starres that 

fall from Heauen. ibid. 
How Fauflus was asked a qucfiion concerning thunder. 49 
The third parr,how the Emperour Carolus quintus requested of Fau

flus to fee fonie of his cunning, w hereunto he agreed. ibid. 
How Doclor Fauflus in the fight of the Emperour coniurcd a payrc of 

Harts homes vpon a Knights headthar flcpt out ofa cazcment. 51 
Ho w the Knight fought to be reuenged of Fauflus. y a 
A meny conceit of Faustus with three young Dukes. ibid. 
How Faustus borrowed money ofa Ic we. 54 
How Faustus deceived an Horfe-courfer. 56 
How Doálor Fauflus e ate a lode ofHay. ibid» 
How Faustus played a icll with twehie Students. 57 
How Fauflus Icrucd the drunken Qowncs. ibid. 

How 
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HowFauftusfoldefiueJSp#., ç3 
HowFauflusplayed a merry conceit with theDukeof Anholt. ibid. 
How he made aCafllc in the presence of the Dnkc of Anholt. 59 

I low they robbed the Hi/hop ofSaltzburgbisCeller. 60 
Mow Fauflus kept his fhrouetide. 61 

Fauflus his fea lì to his friends on the Aihwcdnefday. 61 
How the next day he was fealicd of his hiendes. Sj 
How he Hie wed his friends the fayre Helena ofGreece. 6^ 
How Faflus eoniured away the foure wheeles ofa Clowns waggon. 65 

How he dece iued the foure Iuglers. 66 
How an old neighbour of Fauiius gave him counfaile to amend his life. 

67 
How Fauflus wrote agame the fécond time, with hL owne blood, and 

gaue ittothcDiuef. 
How he made a mariage betwixt two Louers. 
Ofhis rare flowers at Chriftmas in his Garden. 
How he gathered together a great armie of men. 
How he gat for himlclfc feucn fayre Ladies. 
How he found treafure in the îî.yeareofhistimc. 
How he made fayre Helena his Paramour. 
How he made his Will. 
His talke with his feruant. 
Fiue complaints ofDotflor Fauflus beforehis end. 
His miserable ende,with his Oration to his friends. 
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